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mr. Ql HI LAND.
* team is (tie prude# of Inniih nature.
Anil ' without i:, were it»l worth utir taking.

How sweet to rtctp where t!t if \ ;aet,
Where sorrow cannot reach Ihv breast,
Wl*re all lift'» iitlv i jobbing» cca»c,
And vain is lulled to rest 
Escaped o’rr for.uiic’» troubl.d W4W,
To anchor in liic silent 5. *♦« !

That quiet land where peril paal,
The weary win 0 long repose.
The bruiii d spirit finds at last,
A balm for all it» woes,—
And lowly’grief and lordly pride 
Lie down, like brother». side by »ik !

fbt breath of slander earner. t ues 
To break tlw calm that linden 11. te;
There is no dremnin- in tire lotah,
Nor «ratio f to despair ;
I. nkiniliu s cannot wound h* i;ucv,
And all earth’s biiterne-s is set !

llicrtlhc ma.deo waits till Uv laïc? cotât,— 
They never marc snail part !~
And the stricken deer has .a.tud fccr tone, 
With tlie arrow in her heart 1 
And passion's p '«r 1 c> hushed and still, 
beyond live reach of Uc tempter*» skill 1

The mother—she is gone 1.» slt*|r.
With lier babe upon her breast,—
?he hr.» no weary v.ateh to Le; y 
'her hcr infant’s rest \
Hi» slumbers on 1er boron fa'r 
Shall never nwro be broken—THi’*K Î

l of r.ic—for lac, aaoin all hove I f:,
—The o-.clj, and the dearly I- u J !—
From whom the touch of lime IntUrcfi 
The hearts that time !.«d provr.L 
AVIioic guerdon iva»—and is— U •: .Ur,
For all I bore—md all 1 he ir

Why should I lin,pr idly on.
Amid the stIlls'1 and the cold,
A dreamer—trhe.i ; ucïi dreams arv ^.k*
As those 1 inrscU of old I
Why should the dead tree muck tin spring,
A Minted and a withering thing !

How blest -how blest that home to vxiti.
And slumber in that soothing steep, '
From tvliich we never rise tupasiu 
Nor over waku to weep !—
To win mv way from the temput'»r.rn 
And lay me down on the gulden shore !

1 From tne New M vnthly Magazine.)
THF. 44 GENTEEL” PIGEON*.

4 HuriENOU) BTORV.
* v » « v 0 v a i < e r e * t ».

[ C-on/inuai.l 
U Was noontime on the day <>t Pigeon’s* 

transgression when Captain Albatross and Mrs. 
Captain Afoatrew called to welt erne the happy 
pair. Nothing could be inure nrovokiiu,—and 
nothing could more strongly illustrate the 
neory of Susan that every master of a house 
lias somewhere ujxvn town his perplexing 
double, his fatal similitude,—than the positive 
assertion of the Captain that Pigeon had on 

previous night been seen with some lady, 
in some but, at some theatre. Mrs. Pigeon 
believed the story with all the bigotry of the 
loudest of wives. « I tell yon, my love,” 
cried Pigeon, •' it must he Home!>ody like 
-rie.” “ Impossible,” replied the wife, 44 im
possible ; Samuel, there can be nobody like 
you.” As Mrs. Pigeon made this flattering 
declaration, a prolonged knock struck through 
the house : a sense of danger made the couple 
lorget a present quarrel in their common 
anxiety for preservation. 44 Wo can’t b* at 
home,” exclaimed Mrs. Pigeon. 44 Certainly 
not,” said the husband—44 ’twould a liront the 
Albatrosses for ever.’*

** °«ly « lady come to see the apart*' 
mer.ls. said Susan ; for the Pigeons, as yet 
•i small family, had determined upon hospi- 
ttbly giving up a part of their hoise to any 
! expectable person in search of shelter.

44 Are you ante she’s a stranger ?” naked 
Mrs. Pigeon, « koo’ve not .sen. Lei iv the 

! aigkbourlioo'j ?”
44 Mi<* k^ks from the country, Mi.’am,”

I’ll see her,” r»*d Mrs, Pigeon ; and she 
forthwith discern!*»! to the park -, where « 
lutly tif some fifty years eld, possessing a 
lient.u aspect considerably higntened by green 
Speit.xlen* awaited her coming.

** Maw I the pleasure ut addressing Mr;. 
tWeon ?” rske i the lady, to the comte ma
tron of the wife i who, ere «be could reply,

1 was informed by the visitor that she 44 was 
very well known to her aunt Figgins.” Here 
was a dtlerana ! for it so happened that the 
Figginst s were people whore strict o’ servante, 
'4 the gentei l, uu I whose contempt of any of 
their nearest tdemls and ac uaintance who 
might lapse into accidental Vulgarity, ten
due»! Ifieiu of v>picittl impôt tance in tl.e eves 
i.f the new-made w«fo. 44 Have l tiro plea
sure of addro >>in g Alii. Pigetm ?” This was 
.t hvm. -t;.m,t t and yet, limy gracefully slid 
M..S- Pigeon party it !

“ Mrs. Pigct 11, on het miniiagr, went to 
Brighton: that i« liuk more fhaii a fortnight 
since.”

** ! bog y out ^ rudon,” remarked the lady 
in speotarhs t “ of course, she is oat of town.
I an; told, Malian, slit- w a vtiy ch.uniing

Mr-. Pi •evattnii*' ’, and, In Riwegtvoice, 
t v.''fid the lady to take a chair.

•* \ veiy cliarming woman. Hal” mid 
hete ItiC Ir.ny heaved, wimt seamed to Mrs. 
Vigt-v.., a commiserating righ, and shook her 
gh- n spectacles.

14 Pi to in'1, .iladam {” cried the ûla»ii.ej 
wife, »• you iuicly know not tun g of—that is,
1- 1 under* o>t you ui»h(?J tv l->ok at the 
apartments P*

** 1 will he fiiink with you, Madam,” said 
the lag- uuous lady ; “that vv^s my excuse.”

*• Excuse, Madtun? Then may 1 inquire 
wltat the re‘I object of—”

•* Hy all means,” replied the visitor. “ But 
first tell mv, rnv dear—you urn pcrluj* 
early friend i f Mis. Pigeon V*

M Very Mflv, Madam,” replied Mrs, Pi
ge a herself, “ t went to schro 1 with hit,”

“ And she is charming and handson*e and 
amiable ? 11a! I’m wry . ;rry for it,” f. jd 
the lady with < vi.lently deep ri gret.

*• N rry, Me.dam ? why sorry ?”
<« To be sure, my dear,” sr.i" 1 the charita

ble sti.ingcr, u the man ma> have altered.”
<* Bless m? !” exclaimed the terrified «’ila,

“ you don’t mean Pigeiit ?
“ Hal my lore,” and here the lady in

serted her little linger under In r green glass, 
perhaps to wipe away a tear—“ la 1 my love,
I know what it i$to nave been thrown uwav. 
Though I say it, I wasonae beautiful.” (hivs. 
Pigeon cast a suspicious glance .at her visitor; 
Ind she come to steal the plate ?)

“ I had a heart that, in iu confiding in
nocence, believed anything.** (Why did Su
san let such people in f) “ |, too, like the
hapless Charlotte------”

“ Why,—why hapless. Madam?” inquired 
the wife.

The interest you lake in that young 
creature,” observed the lady with new* com* 
msute, “ does honour to vour friendship. 
♦Vhy—why didn’t slie consult t.ic before she 
marrie.I ?”

“ I think. Madam, you inferred that Mrs. 
Pigeon had not the advantage of your ac. 
quainhmcc.”

“ That is very true,” said the lient volent 
stranger ; « my zeal for h r welfare, 1 had 
entirely forgotten that accident—for I must 
call it one.”

“ As I told you, Madam,” said the ye unit 
wife, almost imitated imo tears, “ I am the 
most intim; :e friend Mis. Pigeon has ; if you 
know anything that concerns her ptacc of 
mind, I entreat ol you, my dear, dear Madam1 
to divulge it,—if you knoiv anything against 
her husband—”

“ Ha!” and here a sigh was almost 
deepened to a groan, *« ha ! that man. But 
I wouldn’t let the dear woman know it—fori

now sh«- u matiîed, my love, there’s nothing 
to lie gained by making her unhappy before 
her time ; slid that 1 ic »t will tome soon 
enough.”

, Mrs. Pigeon suddenly drew her chair away 
—anil looking with a stem, inquiring eye at 
her visitor, and holding forth her right hand, 
she exclaimed in a voice of profound convic
tion—'* Pigeon’s a wretch !”

The lady stranger took * little gold snmi- 
box from her pocket, ami, calmly feeling 
cither nostril from its pungent content», made 
answer—lie is.”

“ And he— lie who teemed so gentle, to 
kind, so got 1 !” a acclaimed the wife.

“ It was always his way,” answered tl.e 
visitor, who then abruptly rose, and, per
forming a curtsy, #aid. ‘» Madam, I wish 
you a very good morning.”

*• Bat, Madam,—surely y cm have some
thing more to say respecting the conduct of 
Mv. Pigeon ?” asked his spouse.

“ My love,” replied the elderly lady, “ I 
might vi y a great dual ; but when you have 
lived in the world as long as l have, you will 
know what a thankless task it is to convince 
people of their unhappiness. Now, wy dear, 
it is enough that you and I know the wicked, 
ness of the man j as for Mrs, Pigeon, poor 
fond soul t were she to see the troth itself, I’ll 
he hound she wouldn’t believe it. I presume 
lhev’11 he in town in another fortnight ?— I 
shrll do myself the plea: ure of calling upon 
dear Mrs. Pigeon ; for, as an intimate friend 
of tht Hggiiis! s,” and tho kind visitor Ir.ovcil 
Inwards the iloor.

1 ** But, Mad.un,” and the anxious wife fol
lowed the lady from the rxm, « may l beg to 
know any pai.icuSar case of iniquity I”

, “ My dear,” answered liic kind woman, 
lowering Inr voice, “ 1 could tell vou titty— 
hut the worst fall was an allai» at Tonbridge,

t4 Yes, Madam—yes, pray stay,” lot the 
lady’s liend was at the door.

“ At 'l'onbridge, where- —
M tiiis moment, a loud rattling knock at the 

dour went to the heart <*l Mis. Pigeon. They 
had already been denied to the Albatrosses— 
to t!ie friend of the Figginses—and they could 
not he at home to any other visitor. It was a 
great trial | but Mrs*. Pigeon was compelled 
to sacrifice her feelings as a xvile to her feel
ings for the genteel, and to hurry back into 
tin- parlour, Laving the kind communicative 
lady in green spectacles to open the street- 
door. Susan at ti.c same moment ascended to 
. nswerthe knocker; and Mr. Pigeon, having 
! cert brought from the drawing-room hy the 
carnrst tones of his wife in the passage, tiu- 
coRsciou ly called fort!;——

“ Susan—who’s that ?”
*< Oh 1 there is somebody at home,” cried a 

icice * and, to tl.e horror of Mrs. Piueon, 
who double locked the parlour door, fieoriro 
To mata, a young gentleman with very great 
hopes in the India-house, entered the al>odc 
o| Hyrhen.

•‘Mr. and Mrs. Pigeon arc at Brighton,1’ 
said Susan, with the confident face of a Chan
cellor of the Exchequer.

“ However, Sir,” said Mr. Pigeon, decend- 
ing t!iu stairs—for his heart, from some strange 
cause, had bounced at the name of Tomata— 
« 1 iwevn, Sir, if you have anything to com- 
municuti. that ma’erially concerns Mr. or Blrs 
Pigeon,—I"-——■”

«J N it in the least—no, not at all,” answer
ed T ;m.tn, leimrely ascending the stairs, 
nilJ, with Mr. Pigeon, entering the drawing
room. u So,” said Tomata, flinging himself 
into a chair, “ the Pigeons arc not couic home 
jet, cii ?”

Mr. and Mrs. Viireon, the day of tlieir 
marriage,” answered Pigeon softly, “ went to 
Brighton.”

a Ha ! well, that’s not three weeks yet. 
Its devilish odd why people tun away direct
ly they’re married-^-as if they weie ashamed 
of whet Miev’vc done. However, it’s a ban
ishment called for by genteel life, and—of 
course, Sir, you arc intimate with Mr. Pi- 

I goon ?” 1

“ l have that pkasute, tfir,” sold Samuel.
44 Vou Indue hue, to doubt ? Excuse mu, 

elthoueh 1 haic not with you the pleasure— 
and doubtless it i» a very great one—ot knuv.- 
inu: Pigeon, still I atn very intonate with Ins 
little wife.”

14 Indeed, Sir—I nevti heard her name—”
441 dare say not, Sir ; f date say net. O.i, 

very intimate ? we wore petticoat togi thcr. 
Baliy companions, >ir— baby toir.pan.’U;-. 
Used to bite the sann- pear.”

“ Really, Sir,” and Pigeon shifted in In; 
seat—“|"\t as not aware of so earl;, and so do. 
hcatv a connexion between ) 'f and Mu. 
Pigeon,”

44 We v;i »*• to have been mam'od : yes, I 
may say, the weddirog-iieg was over the t rot 
joint ot her finger.”

44 And pray, frit,” asked Pigeon with a 
face o| crimson,” prat-, Mr, what accident 
may have drawn the inig cfl avain ?”

44 Vou see, Sir,” sc.d George Tomata, ar
ranging hi» lidir by an opposite rr.irro., ••• ir.y 
inspects lay ia India—in India, Su. Now,

*• Who, Sir ?” exclaimed I'ijccn, w.alh- 
fulljr.

44 Charlotte,answered Tomata. “ 1 used 
fo call her Potty, an J she—he t 1 e—she used 
to call me Lovcapple—you may judge how lui 
we were both gone. Cor \Vl.en*a woman plat ; 
tricks with a man’s name, you may Iro sure 
she begins to look upon it as her future pro
perty, As a friend of her husband, do you 
know what she was accustomed to cell " Pi

44 Pigeon, Sitg-K'ftvuirv, Pigeon,” -plii .1 
the husband,
"A Never cared fi r him, th» r, depend upon 

it ; otlicrwise she’d hat .' turned Pigeon into 
Turtledove, Pouter, Tumbler, and t.vvrty 
other pretty things. True tenderness, Sir, 
denis in synonyms.”

“ Vou arc always light, Sir, no doubt.” ob
served Pigeon, 44 But you were about to state 
tin- particular hindrance to you» man :.»• 
tvitlt—”

** To he sur»4. Lot tv, as 1 was going w oh- 
sene, was a nice little sugar-plum—a very 
nice little sugar-pium—as you will doubtless 
allow ?”

It was with some difficulty that Pigeon ucs- 
scssed himself ol sufficient cool ;. ?.. to aümif 
the familiar truth ol the simile ; lie however 
allowed the wife of his l;o;om to lie “ a nic • 
little sugar-plum.”

44 Veiy nice, indeed ; t it I saw it—1 felt 
convinced ol it, and tho truth went like 
twenty daggers to my soul ; but l uisccv-.-

4* t, ,)d heavens !” cxc Limed Pigeon,4e d.»- 
covered what?”

•'That lier complex ion,*’ replied Tomata, 
beautiful as it was, wculd n. t stand Tiinro- 
malcc.”

“ Ami was that y out sole objection to tin. 
match ?” inquired l’igccn solemnly.

“ I give you n.y honour as u gentle man, 
that 1 had no other motive for breaking ofl 
the marriage. Mir, l should have despised 
myself if I had ; for, as 1 have cb.cived, Sir, 
we wore both gone -very far gone, indeed.”

“No doubt. Sir,” answered Pig»on, bum 
ing to avow himseK. “ But, vs a friend ot 
Mr. Pigeon’s allow me to r.ssurc you that tl..- 
lady wes not found too for gene‘to admit of 
perfect rerovciy.”

“ I’m gh.d of it—very gla»! of it: l.ejie ii is 
f.o. By the-way, whr.t sort of a fellow is li 
gem ? Had I I ten in London—1 only came 
up yesterday—1 should have looked Into the 
match licfoic it took place. Lolly could ex
pect no less of me. Whàt kiu.l of an in tn.T 
is this Pigeon ?”

“ Kind of an «mind, Sir?"’ «tr.mn.crcd Pi
geon. Why, Sir, lie—”

“ Hal that will do,” said tl.e abrupt To
mata ; “ as you’re his friend, !’»l not press 
you on the point. Peer Lot.y ! sacrificed, 
I lee.”

“ What do you mean hy sacrificed, Sir ? ' 
foamed Pigeon : 4 a» iif.ei d !"

“ I can perceive at once the kind of log the 
|>cor girl is chained to and Tomata mourn-


